
Bartholomew Thimonrrier.
BY JKX KURT".

It i rop"je I in Franc to cmt a

niotiuimnt to TiriionuiiHT, a "the in-

ventor of the wwinc HiaohirK." h. n,
Mnwitira! Xo roan wan 11 inventor of

the nimhine.. a we now have it

in alniot every Ixiiiwe in the ci vili- -l

world, 't lin'i prmt many inventor,
neveral of whom dn-- Thimonnier

wi U.rn, an-- l wiuw of it Ievii were

even latent.-.- ! in England a early a
. Tiiinionnier waf wry meritori-

ous jNTNun, hii-- l the hit-.r- "f hi life i

iiit'rv1intr anl tli.-t- i' to a iierr-- . He

liJ it a einir martiuie in

Kram in Is:!. it.i-- yewr Klia

lK.we fwt.-iit.i- l waini: iiifhiue in

the I'tiited Sui. H'rt there in a (Treat

dilTervtioe hetwern t!i lctinite and the
inilelinite artii 1

IUrtluiloiiicw Thnuonnier, tlie wn of a

I.v.mn .Iyer, a journeyman tailor in

town near Lyons. He man-ii-- l an hon-e- t

aeainrfri-i- , an-- l reared a numerous

tatnily ujx.ti the lender jiro-iui-- t of his
in.lur.iry. It woiiM hme he.-- lx tur for

him hl he irtiii k to his anil hi

(roone. Imt wH'h w not hi destiny. He

m an lorn to ! an inventor., and lie had

the UMial fute of hie onler.
In the beautiful lt f France which

he inhahitml. the dcjmrtmeiit of the
Khone. one of the jirinripal indurfri in

villays and country places in the mak-ine-

fihawfcu.nl other article by the
n- - of the crochet neelle. The women

there carry on tl.fc elegant work in the
Sun.iiier time in the ojn-- air. tirn the

j.ia.zan of tln ir hull-- , :ind atoi-- win-I- t
i

h- - while olw-rvinj- r the move-

ment- of the iTmhet nee.Ue that the
idea occurred to him that ich work

could e done by a machine, and ui--

further he iiui. hi h- -l that bin

own work, the wvuiitr ..f wan

al cajKilile of iM'int' dotie by luechani-- -

al contrivance. A... lU tmr in a Hinall
. .i i i

i..wn in a t.an oi i rari" iiiht iiuikhi ,

... . ufnl irrmi 1 lie eali lal. lie liaoI

never heup! of anv preMoiis attempt s of
fl t it m1 lire He w;is as original an inde

pendent an inventor a Kiias Howe hini-sel- !.

who was also an unlettcnd man,

and wholly ignorant of ally .n vious
to invent a sewing machine.

It was about !c'.'i when the inventor's
to.,k tinn ir-sio- ri of our pmir

l'n ncli tailor. He passed the w hole of
his lei-u- re time, many hours Isjth

of night and day tiiat were not fairly at
his disposal, in a small r.xvn, working
over his corn ep'i.in of a sew ing machine,

lie pased four vears tliis way, more and
Uiori" abs-iris-- in his si, ret labors. He

bis business, sjieut all his little
Havings, lost his credit, and was
by Ins friends as little than a lu-

natic. He did not have the advantages
of our American inventor, who was a
machine! by trade, and lived in an at-

mosphere of invention and sciem.
I'iNjr Thiiiioimier had to puzzle over a
thousand dirticulties which an apprenti--

hoy in a machine shop could have
to him. uite unable to work

in metals, he made his first machine of
wissl, and iu the year lsi) he produced
machine in this material which did act-

ually, in some answer the pur-

pose intended.
His needle bore some resemblance to

that of Klias Howe, in being pien-e-

near the isiint and iu not passing com-

pletely throiiph the material. He also
with a iimtiiiuous thread. It was

a step towards the production of an ef-

ficient sewing machine, and liears a suf
fii'ient ri'su'inblam-- e to tlntse now in use
to justify the French eople in suppos-

ing that Thimonnier's machine suggested
them. At the French Exjunction of ls.V

the committee on ww ing machines gave
it as their ojiinjuii that the machine fo

Thimoimicr. jiateutiil in ls;Mi, ''had evi-

dently served as a 1yie to all modern
Hewing machines."

I had many conversation with Klias
Howe, both a his house in Bridgcjiort
and at hisottii-- in New York, in the lat-

ter years of his life, w hen he ha 1 no in-

terest to serve or to by deception.
He assunsl me that when he began to

ujsin a s'wiug muchine hi had
never heard of any former atteiujit of the
kind. The i lea came to him from a

chance remark of his euijiloyer, who said,
one day in thesho, that any man who
"would invent a gtss) sewing machine
would make ail indcja-ndcn- l fortune."
At that time Klias Howe u suffering
from an inherited lameiiess,and his daily
work in the machine shoji fatigued and
distressed him. He was sujirting his
family then Usiii niue dollars a week at
Cambridge, Mass. It was iu tiiese

tliat he to watch the
movements of his w ife w hile she was
new ing. and to c. insider w hether it was
jsissible for those movements to Is- -

by a machine. Probably
many hundreds of machinists had had
the same idea, and wc know that during
the js'ri'sl covered by the lubors of

and H"W e, several other jhtsoiih
jmt forth cilorts to jiroduiv a machine
that would sew.

To return to our French tailor. When
he had tiiiish"l his machine in lL"!, his
resources were )iiitc exhausted, his cred-

it was gone, and it was imjioHMhlc for
him to jiay the exjs lises of a Jnilent. An
assistant teacher, almost as jusir as him-s'!- f,

had faiili iu the invention, mid en-

tered into a jiartnership w ith the invent-
or, engaging to furnish the money for the
jiatcnt Mini to defray the cost of making
a Hccond machine. Other jiartners join-
ed them, the (latent was jirocured, the
inventor came to Paris, and a capital of
eighty thousand franc was subscrilied
for the manufaiiure of machines and set-tio- ti

them at work. A large shoji was
hired in Paris, iu which were jilai-e-

eighty ol the wissleii sewing machinea,
deKigiieilto work usn military garments,
wf which the French i iovemiucnt has al-

ways required a rsligious iiuiiiIht.
Si fur, ail hail gone to the satisfaction

of the inventor, but w hen these eighty
Wvsslen mac hines n to work in a
Himultaueous movement, unforwvn ilitli-culti-

anise. The breaking and stoo-pag-

were so distressingly freijuent, for
in truth, the machines were ao crude, so
imjiorf.s.'t, that it wa not jmssible for
them to work to advantage. Nevertlie-ler- c,

the tailor of IVris were in alarm.
The mwhines worked well enough to
give a Jiromise of future and filial ,

and the cry arose that their craft was in
aanger. lanors are a very numerous
lsly, jiarticularly in Paris, which make
clothing for distant jwrts of Kumjie.
Honsiver. tliemolw and harraades of the
revolution of were srill fn-s- in the
recollectijti of Paris workingmen. At
length a mob of angry tailors assaulted
the workshop, took jsism-ssio- of it, threw
the little wiMsien ing machines out of
the w indow h, and would have throw n the
little inventor after them if he had not
esjied just in time.

This disaster caused tlie company to
dissolve, and Thimoimicr returned to his
home in the country .with a fe'w thousand
franc in his jss-ket-

, the price of his
teiares, which lie Hold to the companv.
Some attempt were t.ade to continue
the busmen ... Paris, but witJ. no good

"""
In his ow n home near the Inrnks of the

Rhone the invent. still th.-ug- about
his machine, and a year or two after he
went to 1 axis aga.n, carrying w ith him a

machine which he considered the be he

had ret made. He trie,! Ion? to form a
' . F.;ii,. in thi and hav- -

ine his money, be j know how t pcak or to w At 14 j the whole. my lie advice Jo ilyleu-horu- e.

on foot, a tramp of three hundred j jrroup of the men who were raWnft j tic is to leave both alone, with the excep- -

.;ie earrv ins? hi machine on his back.
w i.o im tin-- or huiii-TV-. he iet it

up in a villa.!, and performed np.n it a

if it mere a hand oiyan. glad to receive at"

a reward the aooi' and half-fra- of U

byxtanders.
He resumed hi" trade of tailor, and

n-- hia machine for a while to new tip
He obtained another friend

ally in a lawyer of a neijihWim? town,

whoadvamvd money f imptvjvement
and a renewal of the patient. He now

made metal machines, w hich were

and exwuu-- two hundred stitcha min- -

T). firm i..lit M feW IllflC hinea
. .. n... .....i.in tlie neijrti nornooo ai w--n ......o.- -

which worki well enoivti to Miciif ,

alanu in the niimln of thej:reat multitude j

inthUpart of France who live by the j

needle. He was attacked in one of the j

caliuuei

What

iiiu'ip ,...

int: small
ceiling

rested

where

on irround that head ; while the old p ntleman and bin

livelihsl of millions of familv were l.Kking farther fortheirmel-industriou- s

Fn nch women. The inven- - holy bunlens. As Ir. Holman finish-U- .r

took pen in hand his j ed his task he said :

you hurt ?
,.imP- -

My invention," id he, "enlarges j side
domain of woman and upon an You the broken
industrial equality with work- - B;, f tlje by tlie crash of

w turns airainst machinen- - is like ; motive I you, and I

who rebels against and Jmd to spring for my life."
his nurse." J He raised sske.

Hi defence and able, but n ith sharp of jain, she fainted

fates airainst him. When he
of sweess, in revolu- - It a difl'erent which

tion which Louis Philipjiefroni the ,'.xt moment iousness ftmnd her.
throne frustrated his hopes and few

years after the admirable machines from

merits were everywhere j

and entirely supplanted the crude and
t dev Thimonmer.

At the Indoii Kxis.sition of 1H."1, an
F.nglish gave him the Iwrren honor
of priority of and that was all. j

He .lied in his native village in 1h-"-

. ., i ...poorer - as n. -t "
vent, ami leaving a widow advanced in

Hie mui'iiil linn iMiinn. Hiei iwui rcen, '

Journeymen An innusinai
Hocietv Lvons granted her sum of six

aipl sunt years ai;er me
government awarded her three hundred
fr.incs which served but to defry cost
of her last sickness. She however.it
kind of public funeral, and. as before sta-

ted, it is now .roosed to erect a monu-

ment
i

over their remains surmo
j

w it a bust inventor. j

Such is the story of Partholamew
Thimoimicr, which shows that the ca-re-

of invention in France ma-

terially ditfer from inventor's lot in

America. It is necessary to succeed.
When Kiias Howe he deriv-

ing fiom his sewin; machine patents a
revenue of two hundred thousands a '

year. Ho succeeded. Put for one Howe
we have a hundred Thimonniers.

CUPID ON THE CARS.

You are not atraid go alone?"
The sieakcr was a young man who

tood on platform Of a railway station,
and he addressed a young girl lieside him
whose neat gray dm and little satchel
proclaimed the traveler.

"It is too bad," he added, "for Mrs.

Walters to disapsiint you at the hist line
merit. Perlias "

"Oh, won't do. Nat!
is to lie married on Wednesday,

and I must start y. Mrs. Walters
Could not help the baby's sickness, and I

am l afraid."
' You will have to ride all night."
"Nevermind! No American ever an-

noys an unprotected female. I must get
into ar."

Palph Howell very unwillingly
gave his anil to his sister, led to a

seat, bade her good bye, and sjirang off
just as the train started.

" After all," thought Miss Nettie, as she
arranged sl'iwl on back of the
seat, " it is not so bad."

the scats were filled exii-j- t one
Nettie ; yet there was only
standing in the car. It was a gen-

tleman who leanei) against the disir and
looked out over Nettie's head and out of
Nettie's w indow. She hesitated for a mo-

ment for the gentleman was voting and
handsome but another glance of his
frank, honest decided her.and, with
a dignified liow , sheoffered him the place.
He thanked her and her offer.

Having done herduty, Nettie took from
her sati a lssik and to read,
w bile her comjtanion, behind his

simjier, studied her lace. He saw the
mn- - but lieatnif'il combination of very

curls and large black eyes, with black
eyebrows and lashes, a pure blonde

and a small, slight figure. She
road for a few moments, and then, seeing
that her companion had away jia-s-- r.

Kiid, in a quietly, lady-lik- e tone
that would have completely disarmed
eitln-- r imjiertinence or misconstmiiion :

"1 have the magazines of month,
which my brother handed me as we start-

ed. They are at your service, if you have
no tsMiks."

" cut leaves for you," said,
" Thank you,"
Tin- - darkness gathered, and Nettie

up her for shawl. In an in-

stant it w as taken from her.
" Stand njiand let me jiut on for you,"

said the gentleman behind her. "Are
you going to ride all night? Because, if
you wish wake at any articular time,

w ill call you."
"I rideto Kosehill."
" We reach there at six in the morning.

I going there tsi."
" Yes?" Then was an accent of inter

est in Mettle's voice.
" Yes, I am on my way to acta grooms-

man at a wedding."
"Miss Simmons'?" It slij-jie- out

Nettie was aware of it.
" Yes, I am first groomsman to my

friend Iick Kosk."
' And I am going there to first

bridesmaid. You are 1 r. Holman?"
"And you, Miss Howell, of course! How

glad I to lie able to do w hat I have
been longing for these last three hours!"

"And that is?"
" tiler you my assistance, I see you

are alone."
Yes!"

The approaching was a good
subject for os-uiu- the conversation, and

travelers for two
or hours. Then, in a jwuse of the
talk, the car d away liefore Nettie's

eyelids and she fell fast asleep.
She a draw her head
down to a comfortable resting plai-e- , and
then ail eights and sounds fled away.
She wap awakened some hours later by a
sudden shock that her violently
forward. She stood up, and the next in-

stant a strong hand caught her arm.
" Quiet ! wait and aee w "
The words lost in crashing

sound. in front of her flew
ojien. and saw something
forward with ruuKtleaa jiower. Horrible
eric mingled with the roar of machinery
and then a blow on the head stunned her
and she consciousness.

She revived to find herself lying on the
nuui in il,.A, i.r;.,l .

j Home feet from the railroad track
j She tried to rise, but a nharp pain in her
i arm and side jirevejiu-- i and she
that was covered with bhasl She
could nee the piled up ruins f the tslrfl

; and people with heavy burden pa!.
j to fro. She could hear groan, and

twain, waiting orean-heran- d the
! direction of clear a.ithoritati voice j
! but he eouM not move, and did not

hotn. thereturnedextended all
one

L tfceile,! ana wounuea iroiu me pwuw

over Iter.
"Are you hurt ? " he asked iu a rave

tone that the forced le r4

stern.
" I am afraid so. cannot move."
" Who was ith ?
" I K alone, cir. U the matter."
u A collision. Ah! here ' come our

yotmjr doctor. Another patient yon

my friend."
" Mi Hwell .' Thank Tod. you are

not dead:"
Ir. Holman bent over Xettie hk he

. an uw In- - left arm waa---- - -
in m in nhj.ui ..r.

W hen he wag speaking ne khcii mui j

her and wiped the blood from her j

face atid dn-fwe- a d ip jwsh in her fore- - j

he waa h on a bed in a little
r.sun whose low and narrow
give her an odd, stifled feeding; but i

eyes first on the figure beside her,
and she was astonished to hear her own j

weak voi.-- when she said
" Ar-- you awake, Nettie?" i

" mother, how came you here?
and am I?"

" You an-i- n the house of a farmer, who
has given uj all his rsims to the wound- -

CI, irolll THIIwaV ai'i'lOem. 1 on re--

meiiilsT tliat, .Nettie .'

"Yea; hut how did I

i,w you get lier'?
were telegraph'-- d next

j,,,, aI) j f,,un, V(,u when 1 came.

newspapers the he

threatened the
an.

to defend ma- -

" Wliereelse are "

" aa tile jy mn, I think, and "

puts her " were throw n from
men. The car the

ho could catch

a child maltreats out
her arm as he anil,

was lonp the j a cry
were had

some show 140, the was scene on her
drove of

a

A introduced

jury
invention,

man - u

of a
liiiii-ln-'- l irari'-s- ,

the
had,

inted
Ii of the

Iocs not
the

I knew was

" to

the

no!

the
Mr.

her

her the

All the
one

face,

hel
from

new

fair

put his
she

the

can the he

put
hand her

it

to
I

am

lie

am

for

welding

the chatted
three

droojiing
felt hand

threw

liat
were a

The door
she crushing

lost all

few
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and

the

ma

I
"you

for

tliut

had

walls
her

"Mother!" j

Why,

IMP

get here? and

We the iimin- -

'.

You had disls:ated your shoulder and aIj ,.arri,tw Hre la'tter than jsitatoes, ru-- i
broken your arm, and had a r'ging fever, j or common turnips. The last
1 have liecn here for ten days."

"And Itr. Holman?"
"Me has Ui-- a miracle! He was

wounded himsi'lf, broke his left arm in

springing from the cars, but he was ev-

erywhere from the first. All sin-aki-

the warmest terms of his are and skill;
and I should surely Ik-- the first, for I lie-- i

lieve under Providence, I owe my child's
life to his skill and attention."

Her convalescence was rapid, but not
too much so to allow hours quiet tall:, r rhais rye would answer, at the rate
and of jn her little with f one-hal- f a third one of the

mother and the doctor for guests. the former, and ground thusto--

For a month Miss Simmons put off her
wedding that she might have Nettie and
the doctor pnsont ; and when they enter-

ed the room, w ith traces of jia in still visi-

ble in their jwle faces, there wen- - many
significant smiles passed among the
guests, and some loudly exjiressed projih-ecie- s

of another wedding. And the next
spring they came true, for then Ir. Hol-

man married the unprotected female.

Movements of Plants. j

It has long Ix-c- known that many
j

ilants juissess the r of movement
in certain iarts; for instance, stamens, a '

few leaves at tiighia'd and at daybreak, j

and all twiners. Moreover, it has long
Is-e-n known that a few plants are sensi-

tive
i

to the touch, and change the jsisi-tio- n

of certain jiarts when these are
roughly handled. But it is a fai t of
couiiarative!y recent acquisition that all
the very young jwrts of nearly, if not
all, plants have the jiower of movement,
and that they exercise this jniwer on
many occasions. The simple method
examining this grouji of movements is
so rapidly jir.ietieed, and with so little
trouble, that everv one can observe the
W.lniC fi.ts rsi.nally. The la-s- t j.lan
is that a.lupte-- l hy Harwm, namely, to
atta. li to the tip of some younj; par- t-
for example, a leaf or mot a very slen
der thread of irlass made hv drawing out i

a 'lass tulie until it is no larger than a
hair, the thread a few inches lone, j

The thread can lie attached easily hy
means of a iuick-dryit- shellac varnish,
and this does no injury to the part ex- -

periiueiited on. To make the move- -

nieiits the glass tlin-a- d a little plainer, j

it is well to fasten on its end a hit of
llaek soalinir-wa- and thus the iimrse
can Is- - more lollowed. Must

stems w ill Ik- - found to have sm;ill
though definite orhits, which are usually

regular in outline, but
constant m rate. The tMis of voittii! i

leaves move rejier.illv at stat-'- ;

fur iristaniv, at exenin or just
day, and these movements are for the
must part very ziffug. Kven root-li- s

can 1m- - readily on in this
way by simply gTiwin the on
wit blotting paper fr a while, and then

; the roots in a moist atmosphere
and fn-- e from contact w ith any solid sup- -

xirt : under these :Mnditions the tips
will le seen to move with a rvat desrree

In fact, from the
liitl'.erto olitaimil, it would sei-i- iossible
that even" yoiin r.irt every plant
lias rue jm'ver ol moving t some ex-

tent. It further seems tiiat as if those
plants tii which it is an ailvaiitaire to
move exerts this powr whenever it is

use to them. To the tip the root
the Kiwcrof movement is plainly an ad- -

vantajn', situt-- it permits the delicate or--

iran to make its way past obstacles and
through ereviees in the soil. The ad- - )

Vititajie to the free leaf is not at first so j

clear, but in mime cases at hast, this pow- - i

erof movement allows them to assuim-- ,

just before the cold of evening, a position
which diminishes the am unit of leaf
surface exposed to the radiations or loss
of heat, ami permit the leaves to resume
their jmier position exposure tj the j

sun's rays in tlie morning. The advant-
age to twiners and olimlierH is of course
obvious; here the plant, by its move-
ments, ratchen hold of extraneous wup-port-s,

and can make smaller expendit-
ure of material for mechanical iurKse.

Hints to Dyspeptics.

Much of the value obtained from mut-
ton deiends u(Hin its ctKikingand previ-
ous tenderness. It should lie kept till
tender, and the time wilIdcH-n- d um
the weather. The tenderness of meat
and its cooking cause the fibres thereof
to lie more easily broken up iu the stom-
ach ; it is thus digested without delay".
ISeefsU-a- should be most tender

g submitted to the processor cook-

ing. It should always Ik- - done, or rather
underdone, over a clear fire of ial, cin-

ders or coke, w hich is better still. The
dysjieptie will do well to give hashes and
stews a w ide lierth, unless they are ex-

ceptionally well rooked. Tripe is an eas-
ily digested and most succulent supper
dish. Now as to pork. For a man w ho
is in good health, and has the opKirtu- - f

nity of taking constant exercise in the i

open air, this food is good and nutritioua, j

but the invalid and dysp-pti- must lie-- I

ware of it. Hau. or bacon, with eggs, in !

the morning, however, is tolerably easily
digested. So in pig's liver w ith iacon,
and cold pig's cheek in good, either as a

wipjier or a break fart dih to throe in or-

dinary health. After pork coin veal in
the scale of indipftibility, o that, on

of
room, to of lat-

her iter to

of

of

of

of of

of

woo o. inuieu muny-cu- i
trweetbreads, wheth

er calvee' or sheep's, are very nntritioiw
and ttKiitt in the digestion of other foods.
On the whole, the health eeker will do
well to make the fleah of wlieep and ox, in
moderate quantities, his staple, ho far as
albuminoid foxl is concerned, but he
iiiuM vary this constantly "with chicken,
panic and 6sh, when in ean. He will
hardly need lieUdd that beef and mut-

ton w hen (rood and projierly cooked, give
hiiu life and energy, and therefore com-

fort ami to a great decree, happiuetw. but
I way remind him that an undue propor-

tion of animal food renders him more lia-

ble to inflammatory troublcR, whether ac--

uie or cnro.in.-- , aiiu ajsou, n uwj v v.

rheumatism or other blood complaint, he
must ltutiouin the use of such viands.

Fattening Swine.
Mr. A. B. Allen, who f.Mindcd the

A mtriem AirirultnriM nearly fifty yearn
ago, and was for many yearn its editor,
is now siending the evening of his days
on his farm near Toms River, X. J. As
in early years, he is devoting very much
of his attention to sts-- raising, and in
the Xovemfx-- r mim!er he gives the fol-

lowing a Ivii-- about fattening swine:
Swine should lie pushed forward now

in mild we ther as fast as possible, as
they will ir.iin much more rapidly on the
same quantity of fsd than in freezing
weather. Ituring tlie fattening; process
it has been found highly lieneticial to

f.j pU,pkins, for w hen this is done
,i1(,v assjt Jivrwtion of the grain or
Ul).a s;Ven the swine, and enable them
t0 ,)r(. and economically
turn it into flush, thus saving a considcr--

aj,jp jK.m'iiUige in the consumption of
food. Pumpkins, or, what are richer and

i.)..,.- - wiiiler suunsln-s- . ought to lie
grown by all swine keepers. 'Aside from
this, they are excellent for the store
stock, as they will do wed if fed alone
on these that is. provided they are of a

good, ipiiei breed.
When jiumpkins are not on hand, a

rools mav lie given raw, of w hich beets

are very poor food for this purjiose and
j an- - la tter for cattle. Grass, and esjiecial-- i

ly clover, is a gsl sulisiitute for
so long as it remains green and growing
in autumn, hut when turned out to this,

j the sw ine should have a warm shed, into
which they can come when fed, and to
protect themselves from dew and frost
during the night, as well as from storms.

To make snjs-rio- r hams and bacon,
corn should lie mixed with oats or barlev.

Such food increases the propor- -

tion of tender, juicy, lean streaking the
fat. which is essential to produce a fine
quality of hams or bacon.' Jf fat imrk
for salting and barreling is wanted, then
pure corn, w hole or ground into coarse
meal, is the liest food, joined with some
piimjikins, roots, barlev or rye, as recom-

mended alsive.

A Queer Creature.
" ( loudness me ! " .
"Don't be alarmed, dear."
" No, ma, I'm not . but w hat is it? "
" Wiser jieople than you, my o wriest

ow n, have asked that question, and great- -

er scientists than your ma have had to
give it up."

" Is it a man ? "

j "Si they nay."
" What does he do for a living, ma ? "
" His w ife is on the stage."
" But lusn't he. any business?"
" Oh, yes, lovely ; he is his w ife's hus--'

band."
"loes he make it pay?"
" Yes, deary, judging from the chain-- 1

pagne that he buysvnd the lieautil'ul fur
collar he wears on his overcoat, when
men-lia- are in niaiuina thinks,

mnA Ilmke h JMV

wlm, l ,,e ,lave 1( d U)W ,,;
, ,..,

"He has t mako friemla with the jour- -

naliHtH."

"oh, I know! You mean tbe newspa-- I

er men."
" Xo, JK-t-

, I mean the jonrnalieta the

y(.; men who are just out of enllegi-- ,

ami are learning to lie dramatic critics,
The newspaM-- r men arc different. When
lie goes near a newspapi-- r man hia wile
p-t- w hat is called a 'mastinif,' and she
stands him in the vrner, with his face to
the wall."

He seems fo la? carry inj; an awful lot
of thines."

"(th, ; shawls, satchels, boxes of
press notiit-s- , and a jioodle."

"Uut w hat ihss the lady want the hus-

band for when she has the poodle?"
"Why don't you They are com-un- y

for each other J'
"And doesn't he do any work, any

real work with his hands, you know?"
"To lie sure. You should see him at

the theatre, how hard he applauds when
his w ile comes on the stage. It is dread-- i
fully tiresome."

" Hut ma, w hat nice, pretty clothea he
w earsl "

" That's his. business, my angel child."
" l!ut who pays for all those pretty

clothes?"
"That's her business. Doesn't my

birdie think i' must be nice to have a
wile on the stage?"

" It must.tih, it must!"
-

Methusalch could not have been proud-

er of his last child than are a pair at !?t.

Joseph, Mo. The mother is (i5 years old,
the father 71, the boy one month.

There is said to lie a growing demand
for girls. We advise the

girls not to come forward until
there are some Ixiya to re-

ceive them.

A Iiaptist congregation at Mount Ver--j
mm, X. Y., has presented a Methodist
congregation ot tlie Hiiine plai-- with a
contribution of frVX) to l.clp extinguish
the hitter's church debt.

TwAneyry mark. '
v

; w

(toiTBisrtuRE
Frw from Opiat?

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.25

Core Whwiurtitw. INacalgti,
MMVAvVay awvVwnMB a NnrMM

PltTrr. FIFTY CFiTH.
AT I'KIUOIHTH AND IHCAL&U,

BICSAftUOl A. TObKUA COftAATiaOU, .

KWAIe

fell

PBIUBEB'
Absolutely Pure.

Thin Powder r varies. A marvol tA purity,
rtreiiih nd wlioUstnuef. More
thnn the nnimitry kimK anl raniint he wil l ai

mrttiU4m with lbr muliinile of low itrl
weight, tjum r plmfphuit: (wiwtUi. SM wv in
ran. Koval Baking Ivwukk ., Jii Wil Si.,
X. V.

S. I. Inffer. Imrin. !.. my. "I have Wn
wuk Itt LfSJjic' Nonnitn HN;ini in my fHiii-- il

ever vine it n Hrw iutnrlu-- l m tliif
vA m so t 11 .tK-- fl with riilts ti.Ht

I pn-f- t r it toHllotln rf. ushtHiM
le in vt'ry l, mid rtfom.
mend tt h vultiahl- tair.il i)ttii'int a trial rf
which should con vi lire tiie inuM ihal it

the iii't n liulde reined v mw m the tnarkel
for till ilW'df- - oftin itmmt. ehest and luriip.
Sld and K'"rrtiil-e- l ly i N. Byd.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with

llstressing and offensive symptoms. HikhI's
Sarsapari'-l-a gives ready relief ami
cure, from the fact it acts tlirougU the Mood,
and thus reai-lie- every part of tlie system.

" I suttered with catarrh fifteen years. Took
Hood's Sarsaparilla aud I aui not troubled any
with catarrh, and rny general health is much
better." L W. Lillis, fustal Clerk Chicago
& SL Louis Eailroad.

" I suffered with catarrh 6 or 8 years ; tried
i many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend- -

ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit,
j I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly

--iniproved." M. A. AliUEV, Worcester, Mass.

i Hood's SarsapartUa Is characterized br
three peculiarities : 1st, the combiruiUon of
remedial agents: 2d, tlie prnytortion; 31, the
process ef securing the active medicinal
qualities. Tlie result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

"Hood's S:iraiiarill:i tones np my system,
purities uiy biissl. fclraris-n- s mv aniietiip. and
msetim to iicike me nvef." J. K JfuoMi'Sox,
Kegimer of leeds, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's 8 irsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth its weiKlii in gold." I. Uajluinoiom,
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8old by ill druggists, (t ; sii for S. Mads
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doss One Dollar.
A PROMINENT MINISTER.

Rev. !v 1'. pa"tr M. K. t'hiin h. Irwin. I'm.
Hay : " V. iili I to (he j."h!ie
Wei Ie I.eM i'' Nnnniin Htii.iiit. f hi:vc it
on H'eral (Mca;it. and it aru-Jiik- n ehrm.
it i eertairdy u vto'.derfd r'iK-- v f'r iiaurl, t

hoarwne?, Ae My tantily are w:r i

eiiii) id and truaraiitf.-- !tv C.
N. lioy.l, ;.ent.

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?
A Remedy that hat bn in euoiwful nae for ninf
yemrv in Europe, and wan only lately introduced in
this country. w tbe

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Thin ftatnedy ha toe eudorwiuent of Continental
PhynKnant and duveninh at auitry Oonimitwoona,
M UU aa tlw thojuvincli of nitTenTx to whom it ha
bTTutrht rbef. It baa saved oLberw il who twv
tried H. It

WILL
CURE YOU

from further if you'll only tnve it a
lEVKKV BOX

HAH BOTH
r It 1 Ik H.UL' i 3

Ajro JT
(IH!UMiTlSl CUW. RK.!IATFRE

7inrv thiHizer
alarsaitfMaTra 1 .rk. .....

rniut
$2.50
Pitt tot.

Fnr complete infurraatna. lrrtptiT
pttlrt with UtiinoiiiK Irrr.

For mle by all druicirintM. If one or tbe other te
not in twvritinn to f uruinb it to yon, do not be per.
auaded to take anything elHA, hut ,'T'ly direct to the
General , I'r AH .Ktt HKOS. A I'O.

W H21 .Hnrkvc t Pkiludelphuu

A ttreet Ssmark.
It ismre IhU a MMlestri.ti m the street tliws

not ii'ur it hy remark atnuit the witiMierhil
rnrative imer Wei In-i- - ir' NiniiHii

the icrat I rem h n:mwiy tor eoiinnptii'ii,
eiMitiB, erliN. hoarM-ie-- , A:e. Hy il Kfirie

on all fliH-J- of ll ilinmt. chest ati'l luitu'
it a refutation never exet-l- i tl :n
tlie htury tf meIi'-itie- It always cures. It
nevejfaiU. Sold ami miamntee! !''. N. hydt
mle aeiil.
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OViE IJIASAEA FALLS.

The tiMTtiitorn at Niiufara Knll- - wer nnewliat
linrriiiefi yesterl;iy lo t) a white olijeet start
down the ntiMtl-- - and ovr!he tall. ill the very
highest Kint. and tion htin; pieked up Homt-eln- t

it wa fiund lit l iarice iiiti tf MipT
(oiitniiiMtK liiuiiy slronij telini'Mi'al- from iht- -

who liaii u'd Wei le Nuruiun n

for emi;h-f- , '(id. har'inT,
and all ptii Mutuary Sid on a jMitive
Kuaraulee by 4. N. Koyd.

FOUTZ' S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

!o Hons will di of Colic Bot or tcu
If Foia' Powiim re 'iwl In tim.

Fo'iut KowdrTf wiilimre nwi prrTcnt HooTno? rm.
otiW Pow.im will fMwwt Gatf, in Fowl.

Foatzs Powiir win Increa- - the quant try of milk
and rriim twrnty per cent and make tbe butter tinn
and wwi

ront7. PowdT wfTt or fWTMit almost btket
Dimk to wm-- i Horfui' attleare nl(ct,

Forrr. Pon m n wiu iva tATiaP actio.
Sold eTrj iire.

f DAVID C FOUTZ, Proprleior.
BAXTIXORX. BCD;

Having purt lnised a full m-- t of " TF.T
Lensn," 1 uni now to fit the
j.Kwt ilillicult u.i. If you have hatl
trouble to p-- t plannes to suit you, come at
oih ami pive rue a trial." SitinftiriUm
'naraiiinl. I am sole aj;ent for r.
Kin-- ' ( Try a jwir
of them, and you will use no other.

ItenjUH-tftillv- ,

'C.X. BOYD.

Queer Things In War.
Men might write for a-- hundred years

of the curious phases of war, and rtill
th wiihi-e- t fiv-- War is a Krfterv.

and tlie prize are shit, shell, wounis
and death. Tens of thousands of men
served four years in the late war and

home. In a thousand casei re-

cruits were killed twenty-fou- r hours af-

ter reaching the front. War's missiles
i are no resjxi-tor- s of persons, and the
j soldier who fights an all day's battle
j without receiving a wound may be killed

in his tent at night by the accidental
j discharge of a musket,

j At the battle of Franklin, the first
shell sent from the first I'nion field-piec- e

to open fire killed twenty-si-x Confeder--
ates. The next five shells from the same

I gun either failed to explode or cleared
! the advancing lines. In this same tight
j the horse of a Confederate, general was
t cut square in two by a shot, and the
I rider escaped unhurt. Ten minutes af--I
ter a I'nion officer the breast works

: stumbled and fell forward on the ground,
i breaking his neck.

In one of the assaults on Fort Wagner,
I iu Charleston harbor, the iron-cla- il fleet
f assisted by land Imtteries iiumliering

twenty-seve- n cannon, bombanled the
fort for two hours without killing a single
soldier. From seventy to eighty heavy
tsiiinon wen- - hurling tim e tons of iron
into the fort each miuute.and yet no one
was hurt until after three hundred tons

j of "solid death" had liecn wasted. As

j an offset U) this, witness the work of a
j single solid shot draw n from a Federal
i gun-lxi- on the Lower Missippi. ACun-- '

federate flying battery was just taking
i position, and one piece had already
j iH-ne- fire. The FeIeral shot was
i aitiicd at this piece. The big mass of

iron struck the square on
j the muzzle and upset gun and carriage.

A piece of the muzzle weighing about
' twenty iouiids, was broken, and this

dew to the left and kiPed two men.
j Three men were hurt by small fragments.
! of living splinters. The big shot next

struck and exploded a caisson, killing j

three l.iore men am! wounding t wo oth- - J

ers, I roiii ttie caisson ir turned to theI

right, kilied a horse, smashed the wheel
i of a field piece, and crushed the legoi'a

sergeant to a bloody mass. Th.i! one
shot --o ii.org.inized the battery that it j

limbi red tip and wheeled away to cover,
While heavy ordnance is necessary in

' reducing forts and earthworks, it is

i if theii-- was any jirolit in tin-- !

w ork of the big guns carried by the iron- -'

cluds on the rivers. When MeCIelleri

fell back he had the cover of gun-lsiat-

and some writers claim th:J their lire
s.ied his army from capture. .Si far as
the Confederacy records show , the loss
by the enormous shells thrown over the
heads of our troops into the woods by
these great cannon, amounted to no more
than a hundred men. They were a now
thing thin, and the effect of the awful
crasti and terrific explosion on the men
was deuioraii.ing on the troops in line, i

A I'tiion gun-lsji- it on the White river
threw three shells into a Confederate
coup, killing nearly fifty men and roiit-tiu- g

a force of MK). Within a week after
tiiat event the Confederate iieiieiv.I
Siielliy planted four pieties of flying ar-

tillery on the levee, within four hundred
t of the same gun-bo- at anchor, and

w ithout the least cover for men or guns
kept up the fight for over an hour, or un-

til the gun-bo- backed out of it and
steamed away.

The chances hi a lottery can lie figured
down tine, ier ceutage of es-

capes is allowed in a steamboat explo-

sion; but he w ho goes to war has noth-

ing to console him. He may receive a
dozen bulleU and live on, or the first
may kill him. He may dodge a

shell and la.-- killed by a
riile ball. He may ride in the wildest
charge unhurt, aud he may lie killed by
a stray bullet around his camp fire.

"Michael Strogoff."
Mr.' ti. C. Staley, hile playing the

k'a.lirifr piirt ill "Michael Strojoff," at
f)aklainl, Cal., beeame .so hoarse from a
severe that he ilesjiaireil of Deing

able to e'liitinue his jiart. Two bottltn of
lied Star Oiugh t'ure entirely cured hiiu;
liK S not iiausi-ate- .

When bahy wi sirk, we .nive r rustiiritt,

When she wa.i a (.'hiM, she cried for CasNiria.

When she Miss, she flung to CasUiria.

When nhe hml ;hillrt-u- , Hhe gave them I'ttstiiria.

hie niirht awhile ago John Lfiytoii,who
runs the main line boat train from lios-to- n

came on my engine sick an death,
lie was so feverish and nervous he al-

most criiil. "Cheer up, John," says I,
"and I I? fix you in a jiffy, and I pave
him . good dose of Ir. Kennedy's "Fa-

vorite Iienuily." He went to lied. Two
days after I saw him looking strong as a
butcher. 'That's the stutf for a railroad
man,' he said." Daniel Fitts, Kiiiiiueer
I Mil f'olony iCailroi.il.

Prophets of Evil. j

The locust who cuim-- s with his soft '

i

sihs in summer time, and his " V,"
jiredictiii war, must now take a back

j

From a North ('aro!in:i I'onti'iiitin-rar- y

we of a breed of educiited
sjiidcrs who are in the jroihe'y bus-

iness, and who scorn the initial letters.
j

When they have anything to communi-
cate ll.t-- write it out, and they don't
iniss.c!l words, eitiier. One spider ran
out a web and w rote across it in (.right,
silvery letters, " wak." 'Another spun a
web and began to write. He embroid-
ered across his silken home the word
" iniiIa." Next day he proceeded and
finished the seteiuv ; " Indian' a. w ak."
These educated spiders are bad looking
citizens; in size as lurpe as a honey-bee- ,

have eight leg, and when disturbed
show anger, shoot out their tongues, and
swing their cob-we- b tackle a if they
meant to jump and sting.

The pain and misery siillenil by those
who are afflicted w ith dysjiepsia are in-

describable. The distress of the liody is
equalled or surpassed by the confusion
and tot tires of the mind, thus making its
victims suffer double ulllirtii.ic The re-

lief that is given by Hood's Sarsaparilla
has caused thousands to Ih; thankful for
this great medicine. It dispels the cans,
es of !ysK'iisia.iiiid tones up the digestive
organs. Try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Two evii-te- Irish tenants were waiting
a hedge for their landlord guns

loaded, cocked, and ready for action.
They waited a long time, but he came
not. At hurt says one of them : " ISedad,
Pat, I hojie nothin ha happened to the
poor ould jintleinan !"

My mother is eighty three years of age,
and for years has suffered greatly with
rheumatism. In fact she was quite help-
less, lieing unable to move atuMit the
house. A lady friend indiii-e- her to try
Dr. Kennedy's ' Favorite Remedy. She
did soaml found almost iininedP.tte relief.
The power of this medicine to do good
extends to all ages and a wide range of
complaints. You cannot MWHibly regret
having purchased it. Remember that
rheumatism cannot be cured externallv.

j

A New York oculist pivilictM that at
least half of Die leopleoi'thit country will
wear spectacles within fifty years. jl
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PETER HKFFLEY.
3.IMKKSET. MAKI'Il 2H. lw,.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

ANL K.A LKK. W .1 nh--- ALF.K A S If KkTAII Ktt t'K

. LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

iLiicl Sott Woods.
OAK n IHfl.AK. SIlUSi.S. I'll K!7IX M il'MUStiS.

IVAI.MT. l IIOHIN-;- , S'l.UI; KAII.S,

I'ilKSTNIT. V liiTK !!NK. i r:! J.liM'S. ShWKl. Post
A lii'tit-r.-.- l !. ' all r ui.-!- . f I.'iiiiIh-- t i.ii'l Hiii'-t'- lJll a?..i ; SI.;;.- i in ..t.n-k- .

A!. ai. f.s ' ! lii'tii !!.n- - ': - r ith :r
Ml'-;- - !.f,'u"ki lii"i-- . am! ..rk. rri.

ELIA8 Ci;XXI X(i I I AM,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. K. R. Stition, Somerset, Pa.

.Ml!. It. ,..l linn t.r a - i:.-- . m l.;. :m- -

iiiiiiiii- - tn hii main iricn-l- un-- - itri"!- -. ilint ii K ir. nmi Sr-r.'.'- nl .int.h-ii-
tl.a.l i;l any lime i.t iif bi.ir.iti.-s- r. l'r;;.'..:.H' i h : y . , ;:. .ti
it" liiK-- i I.'" wis. i'iitiiriNiiii:

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Si'varware. Bronzes. French and America! Clocks.

Y rah :iow tiu- larist k of ttat lii- - ii! Tlir rlry. Willi i !:ir-t- - is-TTii- iit of ht-- v

toms. fff arr fiiaoi'd tt inoimr IMauum Is ! suit any .iirti-uiu- taii'-- at !uirt iiotitv.
In short, nils sl.K-- in department has Im: incrt-jM-- d ami rornult-- out to ni tT if i

iarvi lloiiday Tnali- which hy rilii id'aimo-- t y ar.--; Miftt'nl !usiiuss txifrnnci,
iiiivr rverv nastin to

Your ronavtH ?Soliit4l.

R. 3EIDLE, 50 5th AVE.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

GUN MANUFACTURERS,
Dealers In all Kinds of

Sportive Cede, Pise Pockti and Table Cutbry,
T?f 'tut? t'tprxt .V,rv of ti.t-nr- itt th, Ct,j.

BIJOWX Sz:

520 an J 522 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
The only '.un Ilj

1 mm MDueM t

TO
Coming Pr1or,

I li t: ii5
CHILDREN'S

5 Ail funi shw. with

THE LUBURC MANF'C CO..

College and Musical
Pa.,

Exlensl.e pleaun. and hellhful.
Wi,Ua

NcW

FANNING'
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iuviiii.fTU
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.iutjUviiiiM.
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Offices,
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svi-i:-

vl.Ki
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I:1;lic1
Alf

l:-- i
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And

MIRTH,
-rcl M:: nn, fthv liii:tiin.

cr v w n m . -

or Invalid

61B 1 .v..i.i:p .rrnirrr.uiinilfor t.lloi. pn or Ih. world.
CARRIAGESt,a . w v, . . T7 ...

Beaver.
buildings,

Z'jr" Alfit,uj. term

ALL

Be

MANlPArnBKK

tAtmrr, Smokiiu,-- ,

li. 3th St.. Phiiade... p7.

Institute FOR
LADIES.

YOUNG

on the Ch5o.

English, Classical, Music and Art ur. Pipe
ot, Jn,,mir 11x7. ftnnri fc. rt. ,j

R. T. TAYLOR, PRES.

t Will Be Giucl Tidings to the

LADIES
TO KNOW THE

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

SEWING MACHINES.
; Lit, I. f

WHITE
j ..; i .' I.

V'.., ."

SELF-THREADIN- G

SHuTTLF.
Ii. .ti In- - ..!':-.i.-

i i r.u k .. mi I -1.1

Stitch Regulator and Indicator,
!' hh ;l 'tl:y ftl- - j. ,,; (.,,;.

v.;i--- '.liLlii.ii, t x jfri.u'intf:;.'. u

automatic bobbin-wi- n dep.
I.-- v fis.-- ;i i.ol.i.in ,.: U- w t .A a- - f".--.- as a

;' ;;.rf.n! t'hon; tht- a:! ! th- - lwi'Hi.
i mi 7 u:ir.;.. jifuh:

"1 :. ;,' ; V ill VA V TUr.
h "i. U' a.'.,.- - a.f ;wio:td

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING
!.t:;:. .iii-- l i: tfi.it- : m nv; i

f!.:f ' ill I,.

i.iA:- - ot n.-- ;i M 'A ill iH.i ,

i;.:in tin' !!.--'
i:i i .i;i r t'iii " 'li: .v in r:t- -

JOSEPH CRIST, Ajft.,
Jenner X Roads,

Soiiifi-se- t Co., Pa.
Itlk'l- - Mi

--1! i --t-

THE uuLL IM AGL

COOKING STOVE.
OVER 50.000 IN USE.

AM' tn i.r.. ii:in- - r.
ih i raKU' c.n:-- i ..( tht- t.nt.1..-

I. hps 'jit: 'hik r M!ih
In uniK! l ii.- A a if -

nil ojHTtu:tiir
' huvinu l in i ia-- r ('.n-t- v.arV

r ' tht'in. Wc WimUt cttJl i t.
t!i- r.iiH'mr tttf -- tttve. itU uiii in th- h .i.":'- -t

Lrrit't-Hl- Kr M.'iiritf. rnni?hn' i'i'r h-- j
inirs iT(fft miii'i.'-- . it i unrival.-l- . u

j it ,!'. A wt r. that iiii-- .nr

ofHTHtit!' ( 'nk Siivv mini.-

T. K. ,v
For S.m.k hv

JOHV FKNX,
232 Washington St., JOHNSTOWN. PA.

-- pi !..-- n't

JF r rr1- j 3

Kr lull i Miu. tn
ain '?vpn:iu-.ii- i I .tifi- - :..(-- . iji-.- .x- 'T'

A. .V. I; HA ' Kt Ml
iVntn! Iit'titrT Aj:tit.

f'onier 7th Ave. an-- l mj n h M n-t -.

BLOOD SKAIiCHKI!.
It r. r

i.

inimh ion. r.::ijfm.
ii.v;ii;UIi .K.

'! '.II- -. i J.L'S
INKA M M.TIm i.y ri!K I N.--- ,

siiwKi i.r hi:t:'i"ir.
I'A1. IN Tfii; !.u.;aT Ac. A i

It i Hk .i)!v a I'liriJu r ' t''!
alii tt . rr-.- :, l: ..r- r i.I'iIk- A.(t m-- a- - it -

strv!'-.'- if t'.t- - ''iHTf ninl
jm fiy cur'- i'ur Cr.ji.j lii.i;Jnna, ;mJ

pnt'i-- l S.n- Tj.r,,,, an,( .;,..;;,) ir- i.t mi

fvt-- y f;i a. - 4u': i inu''' ni. v;
Ki--- . iMi'i p.TV m i.i oii--

hu I'i'iit-;- , tiu oJti' - itt it a cart--

Many wild !iii k.wii i: aK , uj
h';Ma iTiiiti, hi-- "i itif

Cntllt 'I'HI'i li'tt'l Sypi. t.r otlf T tvvt
tnit U tiify m-i- i i tnr

S XMI f.!. I. VM.'U I -

iiiili MAT!' H.I I !.
Fur tin r'!it-- Nrurnlt'in

' 'I't ' ..tfhi rump, nii'i
or (in t.'t (:' in- a- - tor liu- n'

sM! ki. I. Mt;i:irr.
iuniit rt-- v iili. I'.-

J K 44 IT CURES
?my.Vi CCUGHS.COL0S

if i S" '' P. ' !liO ".I Ail DISAii'
.- If (sr.i; -- r "i

v

t. S'Z KU
L3. LS27'S Ei::3 SZA2Z2'
M;.k-- . I.I.VKT.V fllMMUXIDV
SPI.F.NDII. TUNir; Mi-- . r,irr. fASfKK.-Bonn-

t'IMt'1.1 KH'i I.A. MhU--
CLKIAL i, l ..ii Hl.fM.il

Sold Ity ym.r l.rilKffiC '

Mallera Mrd.cia In., CI ll-b- ar. lrB.

-- H.kI.! iluKIM A.S.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
iAiMivt- -

Latest Styles, and Lowest Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.


